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A LARGE STOCK OF

tjjBt Coaches
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JUST RECEIVED,

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

ATTENTION,

We have still 48 bicycle suits and will close them out at
cut prices for want of room to display the beautiful patterns
we carry in stock. A bargain for bike riders. Also'a full
line of belts, golf leggings and bicycle gloves. Call at
once, as this snap will not last long.

mrAX LEVIT,
5 Bast Centra Street.

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never in the history of this store hns there been such iuagnificent display of

Spring Dry Goods nnd the prices at which we are selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple nnd faucy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine ol Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c, 75c. and $1.00. Find novelty drc9s goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.;
lngh-grnd- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i.a5, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 nnd $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

nnd is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best mokes of
the leading manufacturers.

lluttcrick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

hew crarm, oil cloths t wiiidsw mm
For the Spring Trade.
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BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

from $4.00 and

!

I

North Main St.,
!L 'j Shenandoah,

23 South Jardln
Shenandoah, Ra.

GOODS.

Choice 4 cans 25c
Packed.)

Fancy 3
Canned Corn, 2, 3, 4 and 5

cans 25c

Stock.
Fresh Goods.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and
All the product of brewery are made of

pure malt hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE
that can possibly be

Painting and

California Peaches, cans 25c
Apricots, can

for can

Apples, for pies, Sc. can

"" '"'

HEW

Selling
Upwards.

WHEELMEN

Pa.

Decorating !

St.,

Tomatoes,
(Cold

Tomatoes, cans 25c

View

KEITER'S.

..BREWERS
Ale

this
and

BEST
produced.

WALL PAPER

Thomas Snyder,

SPECIAL DRIVES

Pumpkin, Sc.

GILT-EDG- E DAIRY
Strictly Fresh. Good as Creamery. Lower in Price.

Fine. California Evaporated Apricots.Pears,
Peaches and Nectarines at reduced prices,

BARGAINS IN PRUNES, 2, 3, 4 g 5 POUNDS FOR 25C.

BARGAINS IN COFFEES.
Two pounds of Good Roasted Rio Coffee for 25 cents. We make

& specialty of the finest grades of Roasted Java, Maracaibo, Iiguayra
and Santas Coffees.

Oranges and Lemons,

PT'C.

CANNED

BUTTER

Just received a car of choice No. i Timothy Hay.

At

COLUMBIA OUTING.

Tlie limploycs nml Guests Spend n I'lcns-a- nt

Day nt Lakeside.
That popular resort, Lakesldo park, was

visltetl yesterday by about 45 employes of
tlio Columbia Brewing Oompany of town
with several Invited guests, who enjoyed ft

pleasant day's outing. Shortly after olglit
o'clock yesterday moraine a large wagon
drawn by tlx spirited gray bones and
followed by several more teams left tbe
brewery .for tbo place of enjoyment and
recreation.

Shortly after their arrival at tho grounds
a game of ball was played between two nines
composed of inside and outside employes,
the former being managed by the book-
keeper, John W. Cnrtln, whllo tho latter
team was taken enro of by Patrick Graham.
Mullahoy and Kenslnger did efl'ectivo work
for tho intido team, whereby the gamo
was won by a score of 17 to 11. Case and
Graham occupied tbe points for tbe outside
employes. Tbo features of tho game were
tbo oxcellent stick work of Brewer Anton
Zlx and tbo falluro of Manager Graham's
connection with tbe ball for tbe outside
team, which caused lots of laughter and
amusement. After tho gamo dinner was
erred and heartily enjoyed. In the after-

noon foot races and boat racing were indulged
in. An orchestra of flvo pieces was present
to enliven the occasion. At dusk the roll
call was ordered and tho party arrived borne
wearied and worn at 8 o'clock in tho even
ing. The ovent will long be remembered
with pleasure by all who attended.

BEFORE THE JUSTICES.

Assault and llattery Bulls Disposed of lly
Justice Tooinpy.

Albertisa Bartel was put under f300 ball
Saturday night for striking Stluoy Urumsky
over tho head with a board.

Stiney aud Jacob Burkawlcz were given a
hearing on a cliargo of assaulting Stiney
Koppsta and Stiney Burkawlcz prosecuted
0110 of Koppsta's wltuosscs, Charles n

a similar cliargo. Tho lattor
furuishod 300 ball and tbo two Burkawlcz s
wont down to Jail this morning in default of
ball.

Anthracite Investigation.
While tho Anthracite Investigating Com- -

mittoo bis not yet been heard from, tho re-

port of tho Bituminous Committee to investi-
gate tbo condition of the miners in tho Pitts-
burg, Cambria and Clearfield districts is com-
pleted and wizl bo presented to tho Legisla-

ture this week. It makes minutely detailed
recommendations to remedy tho labor dis-
putes. Cars of uniform slzo are favored, as
is also abolition of the use of tho scale to as-

certain wages due. Tho commltteo would
havo tho weigh men under official control.
Enforcement of y pay days is
suggested, as is also tbo abolition of the
company store and tho g of
dwellings. Attributing many of tbo exist
ing evils to operators insufficient capital and
tho necessity of floating oxpensivo commer
cial papor, tho committee believes this forces
them to fry out of each man ovcry dollar
that ho is able to earn, and take advantage
of his necessities whenever opportunity af-
fords It. Tbo members of the commltteo
that visited this region aro working on their
report, and it may bo presented this week,
but not later than next week.

ltcv. Strong Coming.
As announced in tho Herald last week

Itev. Josiah Strong, P. P., author of tho two
famous books on tbe American Republic,
"Our Country" and "Tho Now Era" will de-

liver a freo lecture Tuesday oven-in-

in tho Presbyterian chinch, at 7.30
o'clock. His subject will be the work of the
Evangelical Alliance of tho United State of
America, of which ho is the general secretary.
Ho is not only a fiuo thinkor, but also a
forcible speaker aud will doubtless bo greeted
by a largo audience, as but few who can be
present will want to miss such a treat. Eov.
Strong comos at tho invitation of tho Minis-

terial Association, of Shenandoah. Ho will
meet the pastors at 3:30 o'clock in tho after
noon.

Free Hauling.
Telephouo to M. Ulrich & Son, Ashland,

Pa when you havo a dead animal. Thoy
will haul it away at short notice, free of
charge.

The Zimmerman Kstate.
Tho executor's sale of theLudwig Zimmer-

man estato was continued at Ringtown Sat
urday afternoon. P. M. StautTer purchased
two vacant lots for $ 105 and Jamos Kline
purchased two for $202. Joseph Zimmer
man bought a double dwelling and lot for
$500 and the old homestead was sold to John
Zimmerman for 1,050. The report that C,

D. Kaier had offered tho heirs of tho estate
f4,000 for tho Commercial hotel property in
town, sold a part of tho estate on Saturday
morning, Is denied by tho pounspl for tho
heirs.

Huso nail
Tbo Park Placo club and the Famous team

of town played a gamo at tho Trotting park
yestorday which was witnessed by about 300
people. The score was 18 to 0 in favor of the
Famous and after the gamo both teams were
tho guest of Manager Davidson, of tbe
homo team, and enjoyed a supper at his

ringers Slashed.
Daniel Riegel.a driver employed by John

A. Reilly, bad tho first and second lingers of
bis lott baud badly mashed on Saturday
afternoon while putting a barrel of beer into
a cellar. Pr. M. S. Klstler dressed the
injured members.

To
The annual of tho School

Board will tako place this evening. The old
Board will first finish all business for the
fiscal jrwr sod adjourn slue die, after which
tho membors-olee- t will take their seats aud
tho officers for the ensuing year will be
elected. The slate remains as auuounced last
week.

Mlts Krebs 1o lie Married.
Tho marriage of Miss Millie Krebs to

I'rank Voorhls will take place on June 23.
Miss Krebs Is the daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth
Krehi, at Tamaq.ua. Mr. Voorhls is of
Baltimore, Md. He is a traveling salesman,
representing one of the largest wall paper
oetablUhmouts In tbe country.

Cinnp 800, Attention.
Members of Washington Camp No. 800, P.

O. S. of A., are urgently requested to attend
the next regular meeting of tbe camp, ou
Thursday evening, June 10th at Mellet's
liall, as business of the utmost Importance
will come up for consideration. Let every
member that ean attend without fall. By
order of W. J. Pobtz, Pres.

Atttet: J. H. Pankb. Secy.

Now Blacksmith Shop.
Michael Hannis, who was blacksmith at

Ellangowan colliery for a number of years,
has opened a shop at 410 West Centre street,
where ho will bo pleased to meet all patrons.
Ilorshoelug a specialty.

FIGHT 111 ft

SYNAGOGUE

Much Excitement Occasioned During
the Sertlces This Morning.

SUITS BEFORE A JUSTICE FOLLOW.

One Man Held For Trial For Disturbing
the Congrcg; Ion In the Service and

Another r Beating a Fellow
Worshli on the Head With

affrayer Book.

The aynagoguaof the Kehelos Israel Con
gregation, on mat Oak street, was the
scene of considerable excitement this morn
ing on account of an encounter between two
of tbe male worshipers. The details of the
encounter were not learned, as tho partici
pants were not iiiwined to give them, and as

suit followed Htofore Justice Shoemaker
shortly after menibers of tbe congregation
aud many other plojfle flocked to the hall of
tho Justico in crowds. Even there the details
could not be learned, as the principals waived
a hearing and entered ball.

There were two cases. One was brought
by Hoses Kublnsky, Max Itablnowltz and
Uymen ltublusky, trustees of the congrega-
tion, who charged tbat Nathau Sweet "did
act in a disorderly manner in the said con
gregation's placo of worship and during tho
worship persisted in making noiso and dis-
order to tbo interruption of tho worship."
Sweet was put under f600 bail for trial at
court.

Tho second caso wag that in which Nathan
Sweet sued Max Priedberg, charging him
with committing ifh assault and battery on
Sweet "by beating him most shamofully on
tho head with a prayer book." In this oaso
ball was fixed in f lie sum of $300.

About seventy-nv- e disappointed spectators
filed out of tbo Justice's court after tho ball
was fixed and none appeared to be any wiser
as to tbo facts of the cases than they ivero be
fore their visit. Although the affair created
considerable excitement, interest in it has since
died out and it is believed that when the
parties interested get sufficiently coolod down
tho caso will be settled without a trial at
court. There soems to be two or more fac
tious in tho church and at intervals of a fow
months they clash at worship.

STREET PAV1NO.

North Alain Street Property Owners Again
Agitating tho Subject.

Present Indications point yory strongly to a
revival in this town of tho paving project
this summer, at least as far as North Main
street is concerned. Tbo fact that Mahanoy
City has decided to rjavo a number of squares
wiwi vuriiieu uricK, aim uio conuiiion ui mo
two squares between' Centre and Coal streets,
has caused a number of property owners on
that thoroughfare to mako another cil'ort to
havo at least oue street in the town paved.
From an interview bad with thoso who aro
agitating tho subject, it is likely that a
petition will bo presented to tho Borough
Council at its next regular meeting praying
that body to tako tho proper steps in tho
matter.

It is only necessary to secure s of
the property owners to sign tho petition, but
it is said that there will bo llttlo difficulty in
getting tho consent of nil property owners ou
tho Bquaro between Coal and Lloyd streets,
and tbo projectors anticipate no moro troublo
m tho square below. William Nciswcuter
and Fred. Keithan, two of Shenandoah's
progrossivo citizens, are at tho head of tho
movoment.

Tbe quostion of material to bo used has not
been decided upon, but thoso spoken to seem
to bo favorable to vitrified brick, similar to
that adopted at Sunbury, who.ro tbp p.wlug
uas neon oomi ten years anu is in as goou
condition y ns it was whon it was first
placed in position.

There is not much doubt but that the bor
ough will bo willing to do its part, as tho
members of Couucll seem otily too anxious to
adopt some plan for permanent improve
ments of tbo streets, especially tho main
thoroughfares. It is to bo hoped that tho
movement will not bo allowed to drop, but
that tho agitation will bo continued until
Main Btrcut is paved from ono end to tho
other.

At Kepchlnakl'g Arcatle Cafe.
California boan soup
Hot lunch morning.

Ho AVns Flush.
This morning Martin Kavaloskl entered

Matt. Ilakis saloon, ou East Centre street.
and ordered drinks, for which ho tendered a
$50 bill in payment. Tho bartender not
having tho ready change, Kavaloski snapped
tho hill out of his hand and refused to pay
for what ho received. Ho was taken iuto
custody by Officer Kestor and Constable
flihlou and taken to Justice Toomey's office.
where he furnished 800 bail.

Held fur a Hoard Hill.
John Kaminskl was before Justice Shoe-

maker tills morning, charged by Matthew
Yodlowski, an East I,loyd street saloon
keeper, witn uecamping ana leaving an un
paid board bill of 80. It was also charged
that Kaminskl sent all his money to the old
country instead of paying his board. 1111
was furnished fur a hearing.

Injured by n rati.
A little Polish lioy fell ou an iron crossing

plate at tbo corner of Centre and Jardin
streets this afternoon and bled profusely at
the nose. Bystanders attended to him.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for ltn frreat leavening? fltrenaiU
and healthtulnesa. Assures the food ogttliut
alum and aU for mi of adulteration common to
the cheep bnuula

RdVAL CAKING rOWDEH CO. NEW TOBK

BASEBALL RECORD?.

Stfliidlnir or tho (lnbs In the ltnco for
Clinniploiif hl I'on limit.

Xntlonnl I.enirtie.
W. L. Po. W. Li. Pe.

BalMnore. ..M .727 Brooklyn. ..1 IT Mt
OUmhuwtl ttVt.M! Philadelphia 1 10 M
Hoaton 88 IS .ftW LontitriUa. . . V) .411
Pittsburg.. 10 16 M Chicago U l .18
KwYork...i IS .MS Washington. 6 U XK
Cleveland... .18 IS .SIS B. Ixmta.... 8 HO .111

SATURlur ATfO(TAti MAGUS 8AM BS.

At MiUdilnhl Qlnclnatl. S: PhUadc'Dhla.
1. AfWashlngton-Olerelai- id, B; Washington,

At iMtimote st Limit. 8: DalHinore. 4. At
Brooklyn Brooklyn, li; Louisville,. At New
York-Ohla- uto, 10; New York, 4. At Ikmton-BoH- ton

Boston, 6; Pittsburg, 8.

liftMeru l.oamio.
VT. I Po. W. I.. IV.

Buffalo tl 9 .700 Rochester... IS 18 .454
Syracuse.... 10 10 .096 l'rovMenoe. .18 18 .409
Bornton....l6 12 .871 Toronto.... 18 SO Mi
Springfield. .17 14 .548 Wllkmbarre 9 21 .800

SATURDAY'S HAST RUN I.aAGCI OAMIB.
At Buffalo Buffalo. 11: Wtikesbarre. 8. At

Rochester Roehestor, 10; Springfield, 1. At
Toronto Toronto, 12 j Soranton, 11. At Syrst-ous- e

SyraonM, 4 ; Provldenoa. 2.

6UK DAY'S HAST H if LBAOUH GAMS.
At Syracuse Syracuse. 0: Providence. 4. At

Rochester Rochester, 7; Springfield, 2. At
Buffalo Buffalo, 19; Wilkesbarro, 4.

Atlantic League.
W. I,. Po. W. L. Po.

Newark 20 14 .688 Hartford.... 18 18 .500
Lnncaster. . 18 18 .581 Norfolk.... 18 IB .toll
Athletic.... 17 16 .515 Richmond.. .15 IB .465
Patorsou....lO 18 .514 Reading 1120 MB

SATURDAY'S ATLANTIC LHAOUB DAMNS.

At Paterson Paterson. 4: Athlette. 8. At
Reading Richmond, 8; Reading, 2. At Lan-
caster Norfolk, 5; Lancaster, 4. At Newark-Fi- rst

game: Newark, 7; Uartford, 6. Second
game: Hartford, 11; Newark, 10.

SUNDAY B ATLANTIC LBAOUH OAMS8.
At Newark Richmond. 7: Newurk. 0. At

Paterson Paterson, 8; Hartford, 2.

Snfb HronKorw lfooua.
Wllkeebarre, Pa,, June 7. After the

night watchman left the big- - dry gnodR
store of KonaB Long's Sona yesterday
morning; thieves entered from the rear
and blew open the big safe In the otllce.
The robber no doubt thought the
money from Saturday's sales were In
the safe, but they were fooled. The
money had been placed elsewhere for
safekeeping. There was about $80 In
cash In the safe, and this was taken.
From tho way the burglars went about
their work the police are convinced
they are professionals, and they may
be the same gang that broke Into an
Allentown store one Sunday morning
Bome weeks ago and stole over $2,000.

llroen's Klulto Care Free Lunch.
Orand Army boan soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and baud marches.

Final Itelicnrsal.
Tho final dross rehearsal of tho cantata

'Rebecca," which is to bo produced by Hie
M. church choir, at liobblns opera houso

evening, will be hold at tho
oper.v houso In addition to tho
Schoppo orchestra, a piano acccompanlmeut
lias boon arranged for and tho choir has been
reinforced with a groat deal of outside talent
among whom may bo noted Messrs. J. J.
I'nco, Daniel Mimilcli, Harry Itcose, Edward
Mallck, W. II. Waters and Misses Llzzio
Jones, Jcnnio Hares, Sadio Baugh and
others. John Hough will preside at tho
piano. All arrangomcuts for tho production
aro completed and all who attend aro assured
of a musical treat as tho cantata is beauti
fully staged, tho costumes appropriate and
now and tho performers proficient in all
their parts. Tho cantata itself is a beautiful
composition and tho choir deserves a largo
and appreciative audience.

lflckert's Cato.
Our frco lunch will consist of pea

soup. Clam soup morning.

Refused Right of "Way.
Tho people of Ilazleton are progrossivo in

everything that tends to benefit that place.
It has a city charter, with a Select and
Common Council. Like Shenandoah, that
city has an electric light war. What is
known as the West End Electric Light Com
pany, desired to increase tho capacity of Us
plant and extend its wires through tho city
for tho purpose of competing for lighting the
streets of tho city. Tho ordinauco granting
the company tho right of way caiuo up in
Council twoweoks ago aud passed on first
reading, and Friday it again camo up for
final passage Tho ordlnanco went through
Common Council, but tho higher branch de-

feated it, and tho company cannot outer the
city.

Smith St Ilellls lteMuimint.
Chicken soup
Hot lunch morning.

Airs. Doegun's llecuiery.
Jamos It. Peegan, Prothonotary, has

assurances from tho attending physicians,
that his wlfo will recover from the disease
that threatened her mental as well as physi
cal condition. Fivo or six months ago Mrs.
Peegan showed signs of mental weakness,
and after consultation it was decided to place
her In tbe hands of eminent physicians at
the Pennsylvania State Hospital, Harrisburg.
Her recovery was rapid and permanent, and
a day or so ago the Colonel received a letter
from his wife, written by herself, asking him
to come and briug her home, stating that she
was in excellent spirits and health. Mrs.
Deegau is now at home, and enjoying the
same good health as she did prior to her
illness, much to the gratification of her
numerous friends, aud ber devoted husband

Nelsweuder's, Cor. Main nnd Goal Sis.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch mom lug.
Meals served at all hours.

Inspeetor,
Tbe numerous friends hereabouts of Jmms

Hillhouse, Jr., of Birmingham. Ala., will
be pleased to learn that he lias been re
elected State Iuspector of Mines for tbe third
time. The term of office which heretofore
was two yean has been extended now to
three yean, and tbe mining industry of
A laliama has increased so rapidly that It lias
been found necessary to give Mr. Hillhouse
two assistant Inspectors to properly attend to
the work falling under his care. Mr. Hill
bouse spent Ids boyhood in Shenandoah aud
learned tbe busiuess of mining coal at Plank
Bldge oolliery, afterward taking a course In
mining engineering at a college ami ranks
high In mining clroles In the South.

Hard Time Values
In ladles' and gents' furnishing, complete
line, retail at wholesale prices. Mann's, 17
and 19 West Centre street

Cornerstone IaIiI.
A Urge crowd witnessed tbe ceremonies

incident to the layiug of the cornerstoue for
tbe new church that Is being erected by
SSion's German Evangelical Lutbenu con-
gregation at Mlneraville, yesterday afternoon.
It was Just 66 years ago that the cornerstone
of the old church was laid. Itev. J. P.
German, is the pastor.

THE WEEK

Ijl GOHGRESS

The Great stpar Debate will Doubtless

Start at Once.

TO WITHDRAW TARIFF ON TEA I

The Finance Committee of the Senate
Decides to Leave Tilts Article of

Domestic Consumption on tbe
Free List To Protect

Hawaiian: Treaty.

Washington, June 7. 'While the tar-
iff will continue the general topic of
discussion In the senate during the
present week, there Is no certainty as
to what portion of It will receive es-
pecial attention. This uncertainty Is
due largely to the difficulty of deter-
mining when the sugar schedule will
be taken up. It la so generally under-Stoo- d

that this schedule will consum
considerable time that there Is no ef-
fort to outline beyond It the course of
proceeding. The wood schedule will af-
ford a brief respite today before reach-
ing the sugar question, as that subject
was being dlsucased when the sen-
ate adjourned on Saturday. Senator
Allen will probably enter a motion to
strike out the entire paragraph relat-
ing to sawed lumber, and the motion
may lead to other speeches than his
own.

Whether the sugar schedule will lie
trken up In order Is still undetermined.
Thuie are many differences of opinion
on the subject, but the prevailing de-
sire Is to set the schedule out of the
way ns soon as possible. This la the
case on both sides of the chamber, but
It Is especially true of the Republicans,
as the responsibility for action resta
there. Still, there Is a desire anions
Republican senators that there should
be absolute acreement among them-
selves on the rate of this schedule be-

fore entering upon Its discussion in
the senate, and it Is realised that this
may be dllftcult of attainment without
a further ethanire of opinions than
has yet bepii permitted. There Is no
doubt In any event of a postponement
until Senator Aldrlch's return to the
senate. He Is still confined to hbi
room, but Is expected to be out early in
the week.

That tho Hawaiian treaty will be
protected by the finance committee Is
considered settled, but a caucus may
be necessary to determine whether
other changes should be made. Sena-
tor Pettlgrew has decided definitely to
offer his anti-tru- st amendment In con-
nection with this schedule, but beyond
the fact the It will load to a number
of speeches thTO Is no certainty as to
Its course or lis fate.

The tobasco schedule Immediately
follows the sn rt.r schedule, but If It
should be reached today It would be
necessary also temporarily to pass ii
over, as the committee has promised
the tobacco men a hearing tonight.
They will ask for $2 on wrapper nnd 3G

cents on filler tobacco. There Is also
an Inclination to return to the lan-
guage ot the Wilson law on this sub-
ject. This Is understood to be the wish
of both the Importers and the tobacco
growers.

There are many sharp contests ahead
on the paragraphs of the agricultural
schedule, which Is next after tobacco,
Including those on rice, on which there
will be an effort to pecure a return to
the ho.iee rates; on catle, on which it
will be claimed there should be an ad
valorem rather than a specific duty,
nnd on fish, fruits, chicory and salt. The
Innovation of a duty on tea Is also pro
posed on the schedule, but It Is prac
tloally pertain that this provision will
be withdrawn by the committee. Thus
what would have been one of the se-

verest contests over the bill will be
avoided. The cotton and spirit schedules
will, It Is now thought, excite compar-
atively little debate.

The house has no work ahead of It
this week, and It is the Intention of the
majority leaders to, adjourn today until
Thursday, and from Thursday until
Monday. Mr. Simpson and other mem
bars of the minority doubtless will es
say the usual manoeuvers with the
purpose of embarrassing the Republi-
cans, but In the present condition of
the house their latitude Is narrow, and
they easily can be overborne by their
adversaries.

First Advertisement lu Five Years,
Having bought out a, factory containing

1,000 pair of ladies', miases'.olilldren's, men's
and youth's shoes at a mere sum, we are in a
position to offer them at lower prices than
you oould purchase them from manufacturers
A few prices: Woonsocket rubber lioots,
with leather insole, at $2.10, usually 48.75
Rhode Island boots at $1.80, of wliioh we
have sixty caws on hand. Suag Pook boots
at f8.40, regular price $3.00. Our prices ou
men's, ladles' and children's shoes will not
permit us to go into detail, bat tbey are
selling In comparison with the above prices,
Such prices were never heard of before In
Schuylkill county. At

Max Surowm's,
Nog. Sttfi and 889 East Centre street.

We also carry a big stock of clothing and
dry goods.

Officer lileetwl.
Rescue Hook and Ladder Company No. 1

of towu, bas elected tbe followiug officers for
tbe ensuing term : President, II. (1. Hi
Vice President, John U. Joues: Secretary
M. Q. Wurm ; Financial Secretary, JoepU
Muck; Trustee, Morgan Stetler ; Foreman,
William Kmauuels ; Flnt Assistant, Eruest
Hartley , Second Aaalstaut, Charles Leifsel

Kendriek House Free Laneli,
Grand Army beau soup

A Cliuroh Festival.
The ladles of tbe Presbyterian church are

busily engaged iu preparing for a strawberry
anu ice ereaw festival to be held in the dispel
of tbe church on Wednesday evening, June
18th. Tickets are already for sale by tbe
members of the church sud Sabbath school
The proceeds will be devoted to ohurch
work.

Where Ladles Ohu Illne.
Coaydlatug parlors for ladies and gentle

men have been opened at 3 North Main street,
uext to Q rubier' s drug store. Tbe cuislue
consists of everything lu season, served by
competent and polite waiters aud waitresses.
They are in charge of Smith & Ilellls, the
restauranteun, in the basement.

STRAWS
That Show Which

WT Way the Wind

Blows.

(o)

Low prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
lareest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES. GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea
sonableisour motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enabL- our
customers to benefit by all it means.

V? BEE-HIV- E

29 South Wain Street.
Near Post Olflco.

Now Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley boa opened an undertaking

establishment in town with bis office located
at J. J. Ooakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House .

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the namo
Leshio A Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sack.

LARGEST LINE OF

Iu town. Lowest prices to the tr.ide.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc, isc, 2"?c. c.
50c, $1.00, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

5C up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1.00.

....MOURNING VEILS FOR SI.OO.

flM(S. J. J. HEMiY,

26 South Main Strest.
Next door to tho Qrnnd Union Tea Co.

wellT

How About

GROCERIES ?
This is the season when you are
nueiy thinking more or less on the
subject. Maybe you want some
nformatiou about it. We want to

give it to you, show you the goods,
give you every opportunity for
investigation. You needn't buy.
But come and look at our stock.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 Soutli Main Street.

CENTS per yard for a good

33Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.
Call and see the new line of

Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car-
pets just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. UarcJIn Street.

THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargains if it were
CLOTHES

not for mot lis.MAN

--WE SCLI :

PURE CAMPHOR GUMf
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,

NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DE- D

-- For BED BUGS.
A Pint Bottle and JIns, 33c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


